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Laclimi now lives at the home of lier liusband's parents.
lier motlier-in-law is cold and stern. Que day when Lachini
forgot Hlindu etiquette so far as to raise lier eyes ini the
presence of this new mother, she received sucli a beating
that she will carry the marks of it as long as she lives.
She lias to do nearly ail the work of the house. She scours
the brass dishes, helps to cook the food, and draws water
froin the deep well that stands in tlie courtyard, thougli the
lieavy buoket makes ber back ache terribly. At nigli:, after
the miea have finished their ten o'clock dinner, and, the
women are allowed to have something, she is often too tired
to eat, and only longs to rest lier tired limbs on the rude
littie bed in the corner. But she cQuld 1ýscI.r it ail bravely if
she juat had the one thing for whîch lier heait is mc>st
liur-gry, and that is love. Sle is naturally sucli a clinging,
affect-Lonate littie creature that she would not find. it hard to
love lier liusband, in spite of lis affliction, if lie would let
lier. But his misfortune blas soured lis temper, and thougli
his disease is.only ie itsýearliest stages, its sliadow is always
over him, and make, liim more harsh and neglectful. than lie
would.otherwise be.

Seven years pass, and Ladlimi, still a very Young women,
looks old and faded. Her life is not a loveless one, for tliree
little girls ding to lier sari and caîl lier mother. But lier
husband is cross and miserable because lie lias no son.
IlWhat are girls for? " lie cries augrily; IlI 'wisli 1 lad
drowned them the day they were boru."

Even to Ladlimi the chiîdren are nlot the comfort tliey
would liave been once. Sorrow seems to be drying up the
fountain of lier heart. Slie scarcely knows wliat it is to feel
deeply any more.

In the muner court of lier home, fastened to one of tlie
walls, is a little shrine. It contains tlie houseliold gods, and
every morning freali water is placed tliece,,and a small hand-
f ui of trice and grain. One day, as Laclimi is making lier
usual offering, as gets to woudering wliether tliese gods,
wliose wants she supplies so regularly, ever think of lier.
Do they know: slie is not happy ? Are tliey sorry for lier ?
The thouglit is so mudli in lier mind that after awhile slie
veutures to speak to lier motlier-in-law about it. A scoza-
fui laugli is the reply. IlDel you suppose the gods carý for


